
Holiday Drives

Adult-sized coats for individuals experiencing
homelessness
Donate new and gently-used adult-sized coats

and other winter wear to be distributed across

homeless shelters in Greater Boston. 

Supporting Circle of Hope

New socks and underwear
Many of our nonprofit partners have an urgent

need for these smaller items, which will be

distributed in shelters in Greater Boston.

Supporting Pine Street Inn, Boston Healthcare
For the Homeless Program & CASPAR

Shoes and boots
We're looking for new sneakers, warm winter

boots, and other shoes to be distributed in

Greater Boston shelters.

Supporting Pine Street Inn

Collect pies and side dishes for Thanksgiving
Meals
Build gift bags of vegetarian side dishes for the

Thanksgiving season, to be distributed to

families from low-income backgrounds.

Supporting Just-A-Start

Book drive
Collect books from a culturally-appropriate list

to benefit youth in foster care.

Supporting HopeWell, Inc.

Groceries and Big-Box Stores
Collect gift cards for commonly-trafficked stores

like Target, Walmart, and Best Buy, as well as

grocery stores like Market Basket, Stop and

Shop, and Foodland.

Supporting Project Hope, Year Up, Just-A-Start

CLOTHING DONATIONS

FOOD DONATIONS

HYGIENE PRODUCTS 
Soaps, shampoos, and other essentials
Collect hygiene products like soap, toothpaste,

and other items for folks experiencing

homelessness or poverty.

Supporting Hope & Comfort, Boston Healthcare
for the Homeless Program & Year Up 

Give back this holiday season by hosting a donation drive or care package
building activity for your team! We will help with planning and logistics, and
you supply the gifts for one of our nonprofit partners. 
Contact Bailey at bailey@lifesciencecares.org to get involved.

GIFT CARD DRIVE

Menstrual products for kids
Collect and pack tampons, pads and other

necessary items for those just starting to get

their period.

Supporting Girls, Inc.

ENRICHMENT GIFTS

COVID-readiness kits
PPE like masks and hand sanitizers are still

urgently needed. Create kits to support people

who can't afford these essential items. 

Supporting Circle of Hope

STEM-related toys
Collect robotics, lab experiments, or other fun

science-y kits for kids interested in STEM. 

Supporting Kids In Tech

iPads and laptops
Collect and donate used iPads and laptops to

donate to kids and adults interested in STEM

and tech learning. Of course, new items are also

welcome.

Supporting Kids In Tech 
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